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As He Triples in 5th Inning
fl SOX MAKE

Carrigan's Men Strive With ; Miglit- and. M*iri to
Break Down E^rljr Lead But %Uef dPitcher- . .->

- Saves Brooklyn in Final Innings v " •

JKEW-YORK. Oct.-JO.—The Brooklyn
Nationals turned upon the Boston
Americans today and won by * score'.

' ' gam* of .the.

_ _._,-,, - Eb'bets field,'
proved far more formidable than when
in Boston. Twice deprived of victories
after thrilling "battles' at Braves field,
they finally arose in their might this
nfternoon and with the plaudits of

of 4 -to 3 in the third
wrld's series.

Brooklyn, playing al

haw hit sent him -horn*. 'Hooper 'scored,
a moment fcttr on Shot-ten's v bit oven
second. Qftrdntr completed the BoMott
rtin-raakinir. with his homer In the
'seventh." . '- . • • • . - • • • •'"• . ' . ' ,

There w«* conrfderaWe.confaslon in
the-handling- of ticket*. and 'in the up-
per stands a large- portion was 'not
sold, .but after ,s«v*rai. nours of. strug-
Sllng with the jumbled coupons, It
was announced Uat the .official at-

the home, fans rinsing in their ears, .tendance
batted .out a victory with savage vigor;
swinging their bludgeons with such
effectiveness that neither the pitching
utaff nor the stonewr.ll defense of Bos-
ton'could keep them In check. .
' The .victory was followed,by one. of

the most extraordinary celebrations
ever seen upon a w.irld's series battle-

Stengel clutched
for the flnal out

field. Hardly had
Lewis' towering fly
of the game when thousands of rooters
came trooping onto the diamond and
outfield, where they appeared to be
carried away with the enthusiasm of
conquest.

Men'and boys and seme women'cap-
ered sund danced about with joy. while
the bands were asFembliig for the
march around the park. With the first
notes of march.music, the fans formed
in long lines and once under way be-
gan a parade-that trrew In-enthusiasm
and numbers ajs it proceeded. It wovind
in and^DUt, in imitation of the college
snake dance, while the more sedate
of the spectators cheered and 'yelled.
Mags were hurled onto the field fol-
lowed'by cane seat cushions, until the
air was filled with flying objects.
Fine Ar* of One Accord.

Across the field the Royal Rooters
of Boston, struck up the famous "Tes-
sle" song and march, and soon the
park was filled with parading bat-
talions. After a number of maneuvers
the :ad4ierents of the two clubs met. in
midfield and good naturedly bombard-
ed each..other, wi th , cushions. .

The demonstration made up~in part
for the lack of the .thrilling features
•which lilted *he first two .contests
of the series out of the rank t>f ordi-
nary baseball conflicts.

Brooklyn jumped into the lead early
in today's contest and .were never
headed, although the Roston club crept,
up tp within a run of tying the score
in the closing innings. TS'elther was
the game marked hv the super-excel-
lent baseball, but Brooklyn won and.
with the hope that the~ team .would
repeat tomorrow, that was
sufficient for the supporters.

entirely

Jack Cooibs, already ' a veteran of
two_worJdls_»erJes,_wlth_the-_Phila-
dclphia' Athletics, came in for unstint-
ed praise both for nls splendid playing
in the early innings of the game and
later for his self-rabnegation • in re-
questing to be relieved when he felt
himself slipping and realized that to
remain in the box might entail defeat
for' his team mates.
Coombs Showi Gsm*n*ts. . •

Until the seventh inning Coombs
held the Red Sox to six hits and two ,
runs, but when Larry Gardner lifted
'hfijbal.l over _t he. right_n.eld walLJor Coombs"
a home run. Coombs "realized that he
was1; losing his cunning. His team
mates 'urged him ,<n remain in
CTtn'e, but he was 'firm In his d ____
initiation and was finally replaced by
Pfeffer, who held '.he one run lead
Coombs had given him until the end.

.,21,087, and the "gate re-,

celbtsi IW.762. Of this au'm the players
wlir "receive $37,«71.4»; each club,
'S12.S67.l-8 and the" National Commis-
sion $6il7«.20..The.total for.three games
no\v stands as follows:

Attendance, 98,577; receipts, 1288,-.
877.50; players' share. I123.5SS.85; each
club's share. 141,197.97; national com-
mission's-share, |2i,887.75.

There was little at the opening of
the first world's series game in Brook-
lyn. The weather -was -cold with a
moderate wind from the northwest.

Harry Hooper, first man up for Bos-
ton, had two strikes and two. balls
called when he sent a mighty . drive
over the right field wall. The -wind
carried the ball over the foul line
before it went over the wall. Hooper
then made a higti fly to Wheat Jan-
vrin poked a grounder at Mowrey, who
made a fine stop and throw, getting
the runner easily at first. Shorten
had a count of two balls and two
strikes when he drove a single to
center field. Hoblltzell followed wltn
a fast single • to right and Shorten;
in trying to roun.1 to third on the
hit. was thrown out, Stengel to Mow-
rey. . ' -
National! Filled ..Raiei.

The Xat'ional League champions, in
their half of the firs* inning were not
able to get the needed hit when the
bases were' full. Centerfielder Myers
wns brushed by a pitched ball and was
awarded first base. Jake- Daubert
tried to sacrifice but his bunt eluded
the Boston infielder, long enough for
him to reach, first and Myers second,
Stengel's sacrifice advanced both run-
ners while he was being thrown out,
Mays to Hohlitzel. AVheat was walked
by Mays, filling the bases.

.The best Cutahaw could do was to
chop a difficult .grounder to Hoblitzel
who made a scoop of the ball and
tossed, it to Thomas for a force-out
on Myers. .With all. the- basen still
occupied. Mowrey struck out

Boston's stay at the bat in the
second inning was brief. Dufty Lewis
lifted a high fly,to Myers and Gardner
s*nt_ up pne_t.hat_Cut(ihaw gathered
in. Scott "hammered out a, long fly
that was collared by Wheat after a
hard run. . • T "
• • Brooklyn's turn at bat was also"
flruitlHPs. Olson -wan an «aay out
Scott .to Hoblitxell. Miller struck out
on .three pitched balls, and Jack
Coombs ended the U ning by ground.
Ing to Scott; wtio tJirew him- out.
Coombi in Rare Form.

The American League champions got
a man on the bases in the third, but

.
Boston heinir hplr)leM_«_nd_hft | j»_««h»w

'fore his. delivery-
Carl Mays, the

. . . .
underhand pitcher

selected by Manager Cnrrigan "to
hold Brooklyn less fortunate, for the
Uobinson clan fell upon his offerings
with a freedom they had not displayed
against either Shore or Ruth. They
KHrnerert- seven hit's and' four runs he-

. fore Henriksen went to bat for him
in the xixth and Foster replaced him
on the mound when thp tc.im tcuik tlie
field again. Foster was reached for
three hits, but Brooklyn was unable
to turn them into runs. Brooklyn -got
ten hits for a total of fourteen bases,
while Boston piled up an aggregate
of twelve liases with seven hits.

Hooper. Shorten -and Gardner were
1j)e- heavy butters for Bqston. Hooper
acquired t\\*o hits, one & triple: Short-
en, playing in his first world's series.
Withered three -hits in four trips to
the plate, nnd _0arflncr made his one
hit count" when he drove the ball-'over
the wall for n circuit trip.
Daubcrt * Batting Star

Captain Jake Daubert was the bat-'
ting star for Brooklyn, collecting three
hits in four times at but. after go-
inff through the first two (tamos with-
out a bit . His final blow was delivered
in the sixth inn ing when he drove the
ball to thf extreme end of the left
field foul line,

Daubert was sprinting around .sec-
mid When the fielder clutched '.he ball
nnd had turned third when Scott in
deep short received the. throw. The
latter whipped it to. Thomas at the
plate just as Daubert slid in with
what he thought was B home run. Um-
pire O'Day however, decided that the
runner had not 'touched the plate."' '

Me was given credit for a three
bnse hit by the official scorers.

Dniibert had fh> satisfaction of scor-
ing the first run .of the gnme when
bo singled In the third inning and

—came- home-on similar-hits-byr-S! _
and Cutshaw. Oli"in added another in
the fourth. He beat out. a bunt and
ran to second when Gardner's hur-
ried .throw went wild. A sacrifice by
Miller advanced Olson to fhird and he
scored on a single by Coombs. The
Brooklyn shortstop also was res|mn.''i-
blo for driving In Brooklyn's last
scores, for nf tc r -Mays walked Wheat
ami .Mowrey in the f i f t h . Olson boom-
ed out a terrific triple to left center,
snoring both.
Past Helps Red Sox

Boston's f i r s t run also came about
:is (he result of a pass. With one .out.

-I 'onmhs walked If en rilisen, 1m* t ing for
Mays in the sixth and Hooper's three

a short fly to Cutsnaw.. Mays struck
out and Hooper singled to-1 center. : On
Coombs' second, pitch, to Janvrin.
Hooper tried to pilfer the- middle sack
arid was out on a- fine throw by "Miller
to-Cutshaw.
: Robinson's men came through with a
al : -, .

Scott momentarily juggled Myers'
grounder,' but threw to "flrk in time
to get his man. Daubert got his'-sec--
ond hit when he drove a single to right
field. Stengel shot a' base-hit into
left and Jake rnoveri 'to second 'and
stopped -there when Lewis' made
quick return,--of--the ball and-the

ler was able tn mnvA wh*
Hied to Lewis,
runner was able to move when Wheat

home with the
but Diaubert
first run on

raced
Cut-

- ' O r O ' . t l 'io;-t
0. O-'.l . 1 } ' 0
0 ,0 5 - 0 ; 0

C 0 - 0 - 4 Of
1'ro' o '<)• ' (*
0 - 0 : I.-2

Totals-.•'. 31 3' '7 :Z4 .M I
•BtftUd for Mays in sixth."', . .,- -..;.-. ' . '

Al3.K.BH.PO.AiE,
:..!j- o o .3 o ,o-

•r_-,sv.7. o ..o
.

Myeri.'cf.

rf.
If. . .

........'.3
,;...:'...!
..i.V... 4
........ 3

4
....3Coombs,, p. 3

Pfeffer, p..'........" 1

, . . .
CutkHkw,.2b.
Mowrey, ^Sb:
Olson,. M. ...

1 1 4
0 1- 4
1 p" 3
1 ! 1
0 0 4
0 1 0

"O.V 1 0

'Totals:.'..•;/..•. 30 4 10 27
" '"• • ' ' SCORE 'BY- INN INQ8.. . : ' . :
Boston .'.....000.. 004'100— 3
Brooklj-n-.... 001 110 00'— 4

. . • _ • • , SUMMARY.
Three •" base" "Hits'— Ol»6ri," Daubert,

Hooper.. Home . run. — Gardner: • Stolen
bases — Wheat. Sacrifice hits — Stengel,
Miller. Myers. Left on bases—Boston, 2;
Brooklyn, 9. Bases on balls—Of Mays, 3;
off Coombs, 1. Hits and earned runt—
Off May*. 7.hits, 3 runs in 5 Innings;
off Foster, 3 hits no runs in 3 innings;'
off Coombs, 7 hitst 3 rlnsr In 6 1-3 In-
nings;, off Pfeffer, no' hits, no runs. In
22-3 innings. • Hit by pitcher—By'Maya
(My«rw). Struck out—By Mays, .2; by
Foster, 1; by Coombs. 1; by Pfeffer. 3.
Wild pitch—Poster. Umpires—At plate,
O'Day; on bases, Connolly;
Quiglcy; right field, Dlueen.

5,000 Fans Watch
Great Struggle on

• -Player Scoreboard

.'Five -thousand followers of the na-
tional giant, some'who rooted" for ttie
"Red Sox *nd some who rooted for the
Dodjrern, watched the Republican
Scoreboard depict every play ju»t as it
happened at' Brooklyn yesterdix, and
npt a flaw was found in the-clock-like
perfect chronicling of the many de-
tails. ,

Coombs' jrine pitclyng again quickly The special wire to the Republican
dismissed thVTfrde./ ; Th5ma«r~sent~"up •offIde^airect~frbrtr"Et)Kets~F1ield'carT!ed

the news up to the second, and
second* after Stengel .took Lewis' fly
and ended the. game, the croWd was on,
its way - with the full details of th*
game in its .'possession.

Bostdrr-Rooters-

shaw's single to right. Stengel
got-.to third on' the-play .and Cutshaw
moved to second .on 'the throw to plate
to head off Daubert. -Mowrey end<*1
the inning by grounding out. Scott to
Hoblitztll: ., ' .

- In :the-fourth..lnnhig. Janvrin flied-to
Stengel. Shortemjihot his second slngi«>
to left field,, but was thrown out wli»n
he tried to stesl. Miller to Olson. Mv-
ers caught.HoblHjieirs fly. ' .'
Olson in th*'dim* '

Brooklyn ga'r.isreJJ"anc«;*r run" in i t s ,
half. Olson caught the Boston infield
unawares . and '.bunted, toward .third.'
Gardner made a quick pick up of the.
ball. 'but made a "wild throw.to first
snd Olson went to second. Miller's
sacrifice, Mays to .Tnnvrin.--piit oi*on
o'n third. Coombs come'-to-'time wi th !
a single to right' and Olsort scored.
(. oombs - went to second on My**rs' sr^c-
riflce Mays'to Hoblitzell, but was left
stranded there, ns Daubert grounded
out. Scott to Hoblitzel!. . '

f^arrtgan's men went out '.n order
in the'fifth•Inning. Wheat barely mov-
ed in catching Lewis', line driv. Gard-
ner "whs at bat n'long time and finally
flled out (o Mowrey. The best Scott
coultl 'do was- to .push- a grounder- at
Coombs and was thrown out. '

Brooklyn won the .tame In i ts-half
of the f i f th-After two were out. Sten-
gel lifted a-high. foul fly which'O«rd-
ner got close to the 'box seat?. Wheat

rWM~g1v«n~"ii7bs.se on "Sails"and.Xlut-
shaw- went out Maya to Hoblitnell.
Wheat taking second: ,
Triple 'Cam* in'Handy -\

RtaVs could no t ' tlml "the plate-for
Mowrey and the Brooklyn third base-
man walked; Olson tnen..won the game
by hammering a trip* to. left center
field.' both Wheat. and"Mowrr.y scor-
ing. Olson's, hit struck near the
bleacher sents and had it hounded n
few.Inches higher It-would- have- gnne
Into the stand 'for n home fun. Olson
was left M .third when Miller ground-
ed out Scott to Hoblltzell. '
-- BoMon attacked—e<x>mb*' delivery,
viciously in the sixth rnning and broke]
into the run column b«. neortng twice.
Thomss slammed a grounder to Olson
who threw to first, for the out. Hen*
rlksen was sent In to tat for Mays.
He was given n base on ball*'and came
home on Hooper's* three-base drive to
right centerflelrt. Jnnvrln sent a high
fly to. Cuuhaw.. Shorten smashed out
his third singl* and Hooper scored.

Invade Brooklyn
•EBBETS FIELD. BROOKLYN, Oct.

10;—The Brooklyn* took their batting
practice first. Manager. Robinson sent
out. '.'Duster" Mails, H left-ha.nder anil
Appleton" to' serve up batters.

The first excitement of the day came
w.hen. the Boston Royal Rooters, about
500 strong, paraded around the field
lefil by'a. red-coated band playing the
battle song of the fans, "Teasle." .The
Boston, rooters occupied a reserved
section back bf the visitors' playing
bench off" third '• base. , ' '

5CHALK TO MARRY
. UK. Oct. ' 10.—nay

Sclmlk, catcher for tli« Chicago White
80x1. snd Miss Lavinia fJraham of Farm-
ccsyllle, w.lll be married in two weeks, it
»•»•«'. announced, at Fa'rmersvllle tofla.v.

WASHINGTON ELEVEN HAS
NOT BEEN DEFEATED IN

• ; • LAST EIGHT YEARS

16,628 MORE FANS
SEE SERIES SO FAR
. THAN DID IAST YEAR

While baseball is said to be losing its
grip on the American public, the fol-
lowing, figures of recepits and attend-
ance, of the first three games of the
Philadelphia and Boston series last
year and those of the present series
fail to back up the argument.

Last year, 81.943 fans paid J100.-
594.44-'to see the first three games of
the series.

This year. 98,577
tlSi.583.85 to see
'games. " " . " - ; - "

Altogether. 16.6^8 more fans have
s««n.-the. three . games; so far played
this yea'r- than last and have paid
$22.999.41 more than''last year for the
'privilege of watching, the Red Sox and
Brooklyn,, battle. . - . ' . ' • •

Associated Press
Flashes Story of

Game 26,000 Miles

WATCH FOR THE BEST
NEWS OF SERIES IN

FRESNO REPUBLICAN
WEDNESDAY, Oct. 11 —That's to-

diy, and tht Button R«d 8ox, winners
of the American L*agu* ptnnant, snd
the Brooklyn Oodgtrt, winners of the
National League pennant, will meet in
th« fourth gam* of tht great baseball
classic to ciecid* th« championship of
ths world.

If you *r« * fan, you^will want th»
bsst nows and all the • news on this
grsat struggle for basabsll supremacy.
Th« Fresno Republican will satisfy
your «v«ry dMir*.

Then th*r* will b* th* big player
Scoreboard on th* cornsr of ths
Fresno Republican building, wher*
•wry play of th* gam** will b* sot
b'for* your. ey««. This board is th*
last thing in ' Scoreboard* «nd cannot
be improved .upon.

It is all up and ready for action, and
all the fans have, to do now is to
roach tht Fresno Rtpublican building
in tim* and there i*« th* big **ri*s
play for play, exactly as they happen
in Boston and Brooklyn. .-

FOLLOWERS OF BOXING ON
EDGE FOR BOUTS NEXT

FRIDAY EVENING
Six Four-Round Contests Will

Staged by Olympic Clubmen
at Zapp's Park

Be

Eve" with the great world's series
foremost in mind, the fans are on edge
for the coming boxing night of the
Olympic Athletic Club to be staged at

pp's Park in the dancing pavilion
next Friday evening, October 13, the
first pair of. boxers to enter the ring
at S:3u o'clock, sharp.

Matchmaker Johnson has had the
boys under his watchful eye during the
training stunts, and each boxer will
enter the arena well heeled to give a
good account of himself.

Principal among the bouts will be a
return engagement between Gene Cline
and Joe ilclver, and Tony Ross, and
Jim Marcus. Cline and Mt-lver arc a
pair °f fast, two-handed fighters,
each with a hard punch and the abil-
ity to assimilate punishment. Ross and
Marcus are too well known to the fans
to need an introduction.

In the other bouts Krnnkle 'Williams
wil| hook up w i th Bob Wells, Harry
Gates will clash with "Dutchy" Burns,
'Snowball1' Carter wjil go into action

against Frank Robinson, and Joe Mc-
Gurk will meet Georpe Kendall. Ken-
dall is t!ie boxer who laid a ka>'oe on
Jim Marcus and ig expected to give
Fresno's champion,. Joe McGurk, a
merry time of it In the boxing game.

Charley Kline will officiate in all
contests.

FIFTEEN THOUSAND TO BE
DISTRIBUTED IN PRIZES

AT SANTA MONICA
Vindorbilt Cup and Grand Prix AuU

R«c*s Will Bring Out B*st
Driven in Cam* ' -

FITTERY IS MASTER
OVER MAC'S BEAVERS

With New Msnaaar S»H L«k«
P1*y Fast Bill ifnd End

' Up Winners

Bees

STANDING OF TEAMS.
•' : . . . ' Won. Lost. Pet.

Los Angeles .............. 10S 72 -5M
Vernon ____ ---- . ......... 108 78 .581
Portland-. '. ---- .' ......... '.17 *5 .506
Sari Francisco ..-. ......... ;93 Wi. .500
Salt. Lake .... ........ '....'. S4 ?! .478
Oakland ____ . ----- . ........ -So I2Z .346
! RESULTS YESTERDAY.

Salt .Lake, 5; Portland. 3.
V«rnon at 8»n Francisco (rain).
Oakland at Los Arireles (uaklnnd trav-

NEW YORK, Oct. 10.—In reporting
to its -'membership today's baseball
game between Brooklyn and Boston,
the Associated Press exceeded the tele-
graphic fea,t performed on the BrooU- j

STARB1LLIARDISTS
ARRIVE FOR MATCHES

lyn-Boston same_ of yesterday by cut- Mornirtattar ,nd Y.m«d. Ready for!
ting- eighteen circuits, so that one
sending from the park delivered 'tho
descriptive play, to -VOO offices. This
involved a total <>f i6.00n miles of tels-

-graphic wires, all operated and con-
trolled by the sender at the baseball
purl;. There was instantaneous deliv-
ery from Pansor, Maine, to Tampa.
Fla.. San Diego, Calif., to Spokane.
Wash., and to every leased wire po'nt
in the Associated Press service be-
tween these four corners

Contests At Coliseum. Both
Put Masters at Game

Pfeffer Did Well
As Relief Boxman

BROOKLYN'. Oct. in.—Local fol-
lowers of the DfidgcMx are hanking on
Edward PfefCer to. bowl over Ute Bos-
ton Red Sox in either tomorrows

Ora Morningstar* former world's
champion balk-line_ billiardist, and
second o"ly to the great Willie Hoppe,
and Koji Vamada, the wonderful Jap-
anese cue artists, will play a match
game at the 1S.2 balk-line at the Coli-
seum billiard parlors this evening, be-
ginning a t . S oiclock.

i. In the ...first match—pla-\icd_by—thesc.
past musters of the cue. Vamada won j

! after a close and hard-foug-ht contest. I
j In the second game. Morningstar !

: show*ed liis real worth by winning hsjth
i matt-lies, the. first by- a score of :>00 to
! I I S and the second by a score of 300 j

to 15L'.
.Morningstar and Yamada are on a

tour of the states, during which they

SANTA MONJCA, Oct. 10.—Fifteen
thousand dollars will be the prize
money paid to the winners of the Van-
derbilt Cup' and Grand Prize races to
.be held on the Santa Monica road raca
course in November- Each event will
carry JtSOO in prizes divided us1 fol-
lows: First prize, 34000; second prixe,
Jl'flOO; third prize, J1000: fourth prise,
J500. In addition the winner of the,
Viinderbill Cup race will receive th«
Wm. K. Vanderbilt, Jr.. cup and the
victor in the Grand Prize classic will
receive the JBOOO cup of the Automo-
bile Club of America.

Entries will1 close at 12 o'clock noon,
October 11. The entry fee for eacli
event being J2UO or if a post entry,
J300. AJ1 entry fees will be refunded
to cars that start.

The distance of the Grand Priz»
race will be 403.1M8 miles or 48 laps
of the S.U41 mile course. The distance

'of the Vanderbilt cup classic will ba
H94.035 miles or thirty-fice laps
of the 8.041 miles course..

The Vanderbilt Cup race will b«
a class E event, non-stock, open to
any motor car. of 600 cubic inch dis-
placement or less and with a mini-
mum weight of 1600 pounds. Ths
Granu Prize contest will be a class D,
non-stock, free for all event.

No entries will be received after II
o'clock noon, November 11, under any
circumstances. However, any entry
which bears a- post mark date prior to
12 o'clock noon. November 11, and re-
ceived at a later date will be accepted.

SANTA MONICA, Oct. 14.--From
present indications the battle for tha
title of -champion driver of the world"
ana $13,500 prize m<mey° will be de-
cided in Southern California in No-
vember. The Vanderbilt Cup and In-
ternational Grand Prize races at Saiun.
Mcmiea will carry 1300 points toward
the award, while the bis event to 'is
held on the Ascot Speedway on
Thanksgiving ...Day will carry TOO
points. The present standing of the
drivers, which is Riven below, sh'owd
that any one of many by capturing 0:13
or two events on the ('oast may win
the titlr. When thp speedway season
first started, the racing fans thought
that Dario Resta had tlie prize money
and title cinched, but tho information
made public last week by the contest
hoard of the American Automobile As-
sociation shiiw's that this is not tha
case. Here it is:
Johnny Ai tken 2f,20
Dario Resta 24UO
Eddie R'ickenbacher lsl!"'
Ralph de Palma .". ''ao

\Vilhur de Alene I'-0

Howard Milton • ^ M"
Ralph Miilford ™
Francis Christaens >4»
Pete Henderson 511
Ira Vail ••• J<°
Dave Lewis »J"
Louis de Vigne <?*
Frank Galvin jf'J
Hughie H.ushes • • I;;-*-
Charles BUKinne ' J j
Eddie O'Donnell ls '
Oeorge Devlin ]\2
Arthur Klein }'-•>
"jack LeCain ,..:...
Barney Old field
rimnr Toft
Eddie. Pullen
Otto Haibe •
Karl Cooper
Mel Strineer
George Adams ..'
Howard \Vilcox • L^_-.,|

ll'ft

. . . . . . . . . . . .
GAMES TODAY.

.-' Portland at Salt Lake.
• Vernon st San Francisco.

Oakland at Los. Anccles.

battle or tile one following. In the
two and .- two-thirds innings Pfeffer
pitched as relief to Jack Coombs he
easily retired the ei?ht men who faced
him. Scott, - the first man to face
Pfeffer. flew out to center. Thomas,
the next man up, fanned. Hooper
was tossed out by Pfeffer after Foster
fanned and Janvrin was retired on
strikes.

In the final inning. Shorten hit an
easy fly for Wheat. Hoblitzel -was
tossed! out by. Olson Band Lewis flew
out to Stengel. '

Petpit* La*'s of Four .Stars
; li«v. T»am Will Easily Win

Fr*m California \ '

FRANCISCO, Oct. 10. —\Vhl l« Houti
ne,\vs frohi Washington tends to cheer !
'Univernlty .of .California... routers
revealing the loss of four of last ye
at*r«; to the University of W»fhlngl
virsity. the Bears are not, displaying |•W"*-!"•••• «
any exceptional.ability, on *ikt:lj- WM- i,,yjJ,J^'" ,
son .form, .to take ntlvuritftge of th l« ^m^n,.',".' t

SALT LAKE CITY. Utah.- Oct. 10.—
riayinir their first fame under Manager
Bill Bernhard, the Saints- won from
I'ortland UwlaJ-, 5 to 3. Ftttery was in-
vlnolble.-until the. •Ighth,-when three hits
»nd ' three walks- nettcil the Beavers
three runs. Salt .Lake hit ri««erm*n In
the pinches. Quintan'* circus catch of
Kouthw.irth's low fly was th* feature.

f»«TLA»0. SALT L««t. •
AB.R.BH.I'O.A. AB.R.BII.rri.A.

EtUil. 3h.. . 4 1' J." I tlRUlisnn. 5b; 3 1 1 I I I

IJBrtff. IK.... i
l:Rrin. If 4
0'iMHiiuvVr.. 4
nitllilnn. rf.... 4

will play a series of mutches, the win-
ner to have the right to challenge
Willie Hoppe, who has signified his
willingness to accept.

Tomorrow evening Morningstar and
Yamada will play the second game at
the .same place and hour.

Selma and Fowler Hi
' to Meet on Gridiron

ALWAYS FEATURED.
Xo hotel fire would be complete wi th - „.,...„ .._ . . . . . .

out the thinly clad guests.—From the tTh e first whistle will be blown at 3:80
Indianapolis News. I o'clock.

•SELMA. Oct. 10.—The Selma hit;V>
school and the Fowler higTi school
football teams will meet in a practice

at Fowler tomorrow afternoon.

Billy Chandler
Frank Watson
Waiter O'lrensfi
Frnnk Johnson
Jack Gable ..'..
McCarthy
Mul!er

4fl
3.".

KEEPS VERY CLOSE TO IT.
Two members of the Massachusetts

Titedical Society met Hie other tiny. SHirf
one:

"I beard today tha t your son was an
undertaker. I thought you told me he
was a physician." • •

"Not nt all."
"i don't like to contradict, but I'm

positive you did say so."
"You1 misunderstood me. I said li«

folowr.rt the nierli™! prowession."—From
ihe New York Times.

"I went to our cashier's welding-yes*
terriay." •

"How was the brkle dresodV"
"So aproprwtely. Slic wore n flrcss nt

changeable silk.-"—From 'tin? Baltimore
American.

'. '.'b. 3 0
'Ih.lf 4 0 1 2

by ><i")lr, c.... 4

' -. W.rcf. «.. . 4
t." .HHftmtit.'a •:

* 1
« I)
n 1

• I .VHuinih. .-,.
9 K 'Kl t t f r r , p...
9. OTirk. p .....
o *i

2 3
'.I 1
* 1
0 0

(t.
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1 2 *
i 2 0 t
1 3
1 (
0 4
l- o
1 •
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Hoblltzell_crounrt«d
Dauhcrt.

out, Coombs to

Fouler went in to .-pitch for .Boston
jmd—BFoolrtyn—mis^d scoilllg Ul l l l t lUT
run by a narmw. margin. After rcv>mhs
hfld filed to Scott and Myers.l if ted a
high fly to Gardner,. Datiftert drove
clown the left field line ». ball (hat cim
not stop un t i l It reached the ,'ence.
Is Out it the Plat*

l>niihert Kot^breo base* anil \va.« trv-
]ng to .«i '»f i -h the
" . (Cuiitlnu

probable weakness of their chief op-
-ponentsr—Of-thelr.-flrst—lotmM:—ttnt~j~
"Bears h"itv« won- two by Identical
scores,- "2 to. 0. and been held to n. o

:to 0 'tie -In' the-third,"ln which their"
'opponents''were the' Olympic Club""fif"
SJan"F*ranfcIico; . •
, Vnrther, there seems-a: general din-.
position among • football critics,"to; is•
s'ume thnt Coach-Ollmour Doble. ey*n
Under necessity of replacing four of
lit* best-men, will turn out1 a varsity
squad v^hich will iiiake It hard for any
coaiit opixinent- toi spoil the record of
Wn-ihlngton, which has gone without
detest {|f'the lost eight yesrs.

__Earnest Murphy, ^end 'on last year's
• i«fm,~5nd''.tMiv« Logg. center, hav«
,be*n shifted ,to. the back field by Do-
niej. Ross'-V IJAcKechnie, left halfback
last-year-.not having returned" to-cM;'.
lege; "Uud" Young, last year's star at-
quarter, .will be,replaced by ffrwl
Madlgsn. substitute quarter, for three
years, and- Stanford W|c* h«* been
switched . from -:«nd. to center, Tom
Cu«hm«n having been eliminated by
scholftstlc r*ntiir*ment«.

Veterans who »re. considered . c*t-
mln of making .the Washington team

Seagrave, Harry Wlrt and George
Smith, on the line, and ,R*y Gardner,
bark- Thirty-three men are turning
out Tefliitarly from practice.

The Washington- football teftni lout
'DTOA Irint year for the associated slu-

i, who benln this y»»r..wlth s

r>ortUnrt
"""rs»»e'"
Salt l-

Base

for1 Hilf-rmih In
I for Mo* k »i ninth."

•COME ,»Y I.NNIAJG8

hits

...'..; , WO WO 0*0—5
.....,: ~....... 102 HO t)30—S
:..... ;•.•..;.-.;',....»«' 001, W)x—B.

io 002.iox—i
' - • •

Errors— Houok.' Kvkn« 1. . .Two-base
hits—<JI«laso,n.'Quintan;- rtodge.r.i. s*c-'
rlfic§ liits— U»th, Park. Stolen bane..—
Ryan, Qulnlan.:. 'B*»f .on ball*—Off
Hagermnn,-.- »;•- ofr Blgbe.e." 1: off Flttery,
4: off Park.-•},• Struck out—By Hagfr-
rnnn. 2; by Jf|tt*r>-,. 1: 'by. P»rk. I. Five
runf. » hlt»; !T

. ,
off H«jerm»n. In', .

• Innings^ no runs, no lilts', none at hsi,
ciff_Jllitbt«.-i pltehlnf to..one.nwn:-whom-
h* w«lk«d;. three -runs, 8 hlu. 18 st bat,
orr Plttery. In- 7 1*1 Innlnjii. Huns re-
sponslbljt for— H»(f*rm*n.-l;.Flttery, J;
Credit victory to F!tt*ry: 'Chanf* rtefent'
to ; Hsgtrmsn. Passed balls— Rochf.
Double plays— W*M to vmughri to Rort-
•ers: \«uithn to W«rd to Rod»*r«: Wllle
10 Roche. Hit by pitcher— Kltt*r>- and
Brl*' ' "Merman. Ttme-l:$l. Um-. .
pire*— Doyle snd T>hyl«.

Ertte and Dillon
Score Over Rivals

i j TTT unm'*( nlHl ^ili* I r v * iiriiip, n iiu IT^I " * im» ,» Tr« •,.,»* 1*11 n «i ,r«n i _^. A.. .

h? K i t in to n hnm* ru-i of 112,000. .Incurred'through hul ld lng | Br^oHvr
cd or. Pagt 12) j new giandnUnds on Dchny'deld. j weight*.

XBW VOKfc,. i.ict. 18.—Johnny Ki'll*
of St, I'stil. vlalmant of the buntsin-
w«l|tht chumfilonnhlp. eittpolntfd Joe
I.ynfh of thin city In s M-n-roiind Iwut
h*rf tonlcht. Krtln welRhml 113 pounds
and Lynch • ] I f pni'nrtn.

Jack lilllon of lndl*n*pnli«i knocked
out Pallor (St-Hnd* ofHillHilflphl* In thf

• round of ° ' '

SPALDING SPORTING GOODS
FOR WINTER ATHLETICS

Sold in Fresno Exclusively at Weilheimer's
Th* wiht*r •thl*tie*"s*ason"i*"*n." FMtball, baik*tb*ll and indoor

•thlatics—th* vigareus, rad-bl*eded «thl*te* now com* into their own,
Th* pl***ur* and suceet* of th*** winter athUties depend largely

upon proper Muipmcnt, and for this rtaton *thl«t*t th* country over
givt th*ir; pr*f*r*no» to Spalditig Athletic Qtods b*e*us* Spalding
Good* ar* distinctly and correctly dvaiarMd, and ar* most durabl* and

. laning. In a wprd—OUALITY GOODS—mad* for th*»* who apprt
ciat* quality equipment.—'-

Apalding Athletic Gooda *r* s*ld in Frtsno *xelu«iv»ly by m*. I
Mcured th* agnnoy b*o*us* I w»M*d t* iiv* Frs*n* -*thl*t*«-th* bast

:—*nd th« b**t it kp*lding's. '
I c*rry • e*mpl*t* *tock of *ll Spalding Athletic Good*—from th* .

booklet* of rulta and initruetions, to footballs, bask*tb*lli, uniform*,
she**, sw**tor*, cap*, guards, protootort, «tc., in *v*ry grid*, at all

If you Iiv* but of town *nd want 8p»ldin9 Goods, l«t m* **nd
you th* 8p*ldlng F*tl C*t«l*f. Writ* today.

Complete stock of S.mlriing Ata-
letlc SweMers, In all colon and
tiies.

Indian Motocycles and Bicycles

LH.WeilheImer
Phone


